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est terms. Wle saw it first in his barn last falt, and larger than an orrlinary band pitchfork. It is sold by
examined the hay made by its aid. Certainly the Nutiting, Hull & Co.. 357 and 359 River Street, Troy,
most fastidious animal could not desire sweeter, N. Y. Valker's Inproml Hlorsel'itclifork," is very

. like the "I1arpoon" fork just mentioned. The Bar-
nicer hay than It was. 11th a, a labor.saving oon" lias two barbs which thrust themselves Into the
machine aud for the improved quality of hay obtainedl hay on the implement being raise,. " Walker's" bas
ty the uise of it, this linplement i vahiable. - -jj a single and somewhat longer prong or barb wliich
ard's 'it ler" may be had of George A lSqunier, supports the load taken up. " Walker's fork is

ybera m e by Wieeler, Melick & Co., Albany, N. 7. Weo
iuse, N. Y., or S. s. Whitman, i.ttle Falls, N.. must not oiit mention of another invention for boist-

f'hese parties are agents for S C IIerring. 251 llroad- ing and storing hay, which differs materially from
way, N Y.. by whomu the patent is owned. Its price, those just enumer-ated. "llick's ]ay Bevator and
ifweare not mistakeni. is $i 7lyhr's Patent Hay Carrier" consista of a track made ofplank and fastened

,t tto the rafters a few lnches below the ridge of the barn.
Tedder, isamorerecentinventionthanIlullard's,but On this track the car .tins, whicb, b y a peculiar
iow iL compares with its pr(leeesor, wte do not know. arrangement, ia held in position over the load te be
IL is cheaper, the price being $60. Tie " Ohio MIow- hoisted until IL receives its freight of ha f from a horse-
ing Machino Co.." 3fillburry. 31ass., manifacture il. pitch-fork, when iL is liberated and sent nlong the

-S .. oro. .i track to the desired spot. The opeeator imloads thelCrat:en'sHay.Spreader," work on a different pri'| car by pulling a cord, and the sate p-ill that trips
ple from those just described, atn.i may be utsed either uver tlie hay, restores the car te is position over the
as.a simplehay-spreader.or a (mblau HaySpræd lead. The car costs $15, and a track of 60 feet about
er, Rakerand lader." Thelo.iding attaceinnt con- $1. All the prices name-i In this article, IL will be

borne in min , are in Anterican currency. Slightlysists of a large wooden tube or spout, throug which modified, the arrangement just described will elevate
the bay is forced or driven by sets of iroi teeth. 'We and unload coal, plaster, ashes and manure, from
should imagine that it wuald oinlt work all on 'tery barges, canal-buats, &c. Tius It will be seen that
smooth ground, and hence is net lhkely te come into with tho modem. progressive Amerlean farmer, Ito
ver general use. The " raen Tedder" is manufac- toit ofthe lay-field is among the things that were. lie

v Try geines l T leugii oî inc- culs his grass rith the mowing machine, cures iL in
tured by " The Ames Plough Company," Quiney double.quick lime by the tedder, rides round In a gig
Hall, Boston, Mass. and rakes il, puts it on a waggon with the loader,

Revolving herse rakes are noi' constriuted in stcht hoists it te the ridge-pole with a horse pitch.fork,
a manner that tht driver can ride. and yet control' freigits it te the desired spot on a top.loftical railroad,
the machine more pertectly than on the eli plan et' puils a string and ail is overi Thetoil that bent the

t backs and broke the hearts of our forefathers 1s con-
walking behind it. One of these machir.es that w e saw, verted into a series of innocent amusements1 Ilip.hip-
bas the rake placed between the wheels and the team hurrah!
IL is thus under the eye of the driver, woite disengages Further notice of American Farm Impleients must

gag be deterred for the present.
the gathered hay, by operating a lever. Others bave
the rake behind the rheels, but arc also regtiated by
a lever unfde tite rit er's command Thitse improvedl Familiar Talks on Agric11tural Friniciples.
rakes cost from $30 to $10. We ha-e not among our
notes the address of any of the parties who mantuftac- 7TnE WHEAT Citer.
turc them. Wnrsr, farnishing as it does, the most important

Horee pitch frks in great v'ariety coampete f~r the, article of human food,-that which bas been expres-
patronage of American f.rmer In this Province, sively calied, - the staff of life,'-deservedly takes
there is great incredulity as ta the efficiency and the first place among the crops g. n on tho farm.
utility of these implements The more*. the pity It is an annual herbaccous plant,of many varieties, the
Why men should rp;ignedly dnnm fhemselves in- 
tolerable back aches pitching hay into their barn t, si , and prlture. le te dsecult
gables, or to the top of high stacks, when an old'n climate, soi, ant culture. Ail the kinis cultivatei
broken-winded horse can do IL for then faster and on this continent beleng talitiesaiespecies, o wich
botter, is a thing we cannot understand. Some ten at.ere arTe t o oading ancties winter and spring
Canadian dollars will buy one of the best of these whea. The root e tbis plant is Weil adapteu te

here pte-foli. ad L wllpayfo itzef i asinlewit.hstand severe cold, and hence IL successfuly
horse pitchforks. ant it will pay for itself ia a single braves the winters of a high latitude, thriving several
season in the cace of any farmer who bas a large degress fartier northward than any point in Canada.
breathet ofeadow It is ne longer a questioni The grain is composed chiefly of starch, the per cent.
whether a herse can ho mnade te pitch h aay.- age of which varies from 50 te 70 per cent; it also
The work is donc before the eyes ef wonder. contains a large proportion orgluten, the per centage

iagmulituesat 't'ryState F'air, anti the anber emulpetitsatery litae dFarman teni of whici varies front 10 te 20 ; in addition te which
ber of competitors in thiq department, tog-thther il, contains from 3 te 5 pet cent of fatt

y matters. It
with the large number of sales cleßleted, give proof is a note-worthy fact that the per centage of gluten
that ibis is no longer an experiment. Wc doubt ifn.
tbene are a dozen htorse pitcît torks in use in ail Canada.f mn wbeat varies accortiing te tite quîality of the solit
There ar net, se faras we knonu, a single inadpleent in vlich it is grown. A crop grown on fertile land
maker in this country who is manufacturing them. Yet not only yields more bushels of grain, but will give
their namo i "legion" in the United States. Hlardly more and better fleur than that produced on poorer
a solitary respectable farmer is without one. A sin- .
gle firm as sold uapwards of 20,000. liow absurd IL soit. Wheat de best on strong, tenacius land,
is thon for any mian te put on a wise look and say abunîdantly stored with both mineral and organic

borse-pitchfurks arc a humbug: Among the nu- plaitfood, in a well-elaborated state. Itwill neither
merous implements of this d:scription that tire nuw thrive in poor soil, norin soit whose resources offerti-
betore te American public, it is difficult te say iviticit
8 lea best. Tite rLittl Giua t andI Gladdng'i c rk," ity are in a crude state. Most of the constituents of the
two modifications of the same implement, may grain ca only be obtained fromi the richer kinds of
safely be recommended. They arc made by J. L.: mantre, and there is, perhaps, no crop raised on the
Mansfield & Co.. of Clockville. Madison Ce., 'N. Y. far whicht is more exhaustive than this. The straw-.Buck'mn's Patent GrapplinglFork," is anetiier gaod rv
anc. s e ligbt draft, needs noscaffold orincline of wheat is composei largely of silica. IL also con-
plane, work-s its owt way over beams or under barn tains lime, gypsum, magnesia, and common sait.
and shed windows, will grapple short or loose hay Chemistry bas shown that the ash of wheat contains
and straw, and may hie used for boisting barres,
boxes or bales. grappiing for lest articles la deep a proportion et bette cart or phosphate et lime.
water, and finaliy ns a pair of icc totgs. ie R. Earîs, About 70 pounds of ibis substance are taken by a
23 Church street, Albany. N. Y., ta the manufacturer crop of wheat from an acre of ground. This ta a
of this Implement. The " Elliptic Horse Hay lbrk " substance which is never found in any largo propor-
made by J. K. O'Noil, of Kingston, N. Y., also works infetovoun l anda m o por-
well. It will andile corn stalks, flax, hemp, loose lion even la fertile sous. IL abonnas most ia new
or sheaf oats, as well as bay. IL can press tightly lands, la consequence of the ashes of the wood that
whatevet il. lifs, and is saidi lu atow an'a more lu a bas been recently cleareil and burnt out of the way.
given space titan other ftrks. "lo cr W at requires not only a rich but a deep soit.It
paon .Jorse Rlay Fork.' tan nuatIil lt, simple im- a eursnte! ii u epsl.I
plement, and takes up but very litt room. It isi flourishes best in land that bas been deepened by
made entirely of iron and steel, and us net muci subsoiling and underdraining, as well as enriclhed

by liberal 'upplies o manure. Manures containing
nitrogen, phosphates, and alkalies, are best suited
for soit in which IL is intended te grow this crop.
Guano, liquid, manure, animal refuse, wood astes.
and crushed bottes, are sources whence such supplies
may boebtained. The composition of the plant, and
its habit of growth, show what place IL should liold
in a rotation of crops on the fart. Fron the fact that
it requires to have its material of nutriment ia a
thoroughly elaborated state, iL is plain that the soit
should b as mellow, and well.fined as possible. This
suggests the culture ot roots as an excellent prepar-
ation for wheat, as nothing so completely mellows
land as a well-cultivated crop of roots. Wheat very
readily permits grass and weeds te grow beneath its
shelter. This is another reason why IL ts best a root
crop should precede it, sinco in this way the land is
effectually cleansed. Its truc place, therefore, cvi-
dently is afler a root crop and before grass, which
last la sown te excellent advantage along with
wheat.

It is foreign te the object of this "talk" lt
refer te the harvesting and after Ireatment of
wheat and iLs straw. Only a few biais as te the
principles that bear on its successutil culture can now
be given. Wheat, although our most important
grain, bas come to he looked tpon as a ratier un-
certain crop, especially in the older sections of the
couùtry. This arises chiefly fron the diseases and
insect enemies te which it is liable. The principal
diseases are rust, mlder, smut, ergot, and canker or
blight. The chief insects that prey upon wieat are
the midge, the Hessian fly, the army-worm, and the
joint-worm. It is worthy of especial attention that
good farming is a safeguard against most of the
diseases that affect this crop. Scrupulouscare tosow
only bealthy seed is a most effectual means of secur-
ing a healthy increase. Like begets like, and disease
is propagated in the plant-world, much as it is trans-
mitted from ;father te son In the woild of human
beings. Early sowing is another excellent precau-
tien. Drainage is most important. Wheat growing
on low, undrained lands, with a peaty or calcarcous
soli, is very liable to be attacked by mildew. Keep-
ing this grain in its proper order of succession te
other crops, la another means of preventing disease.
Thorough working of the sail and keeping iL supplied
with the right nutritive elements in due proportion,
is aise of importance. The insect enemies of the
wheat crop ire not so easily kept under. Though
good farming is te sote extent a protection against
them, yet they frequmtly defy the utmost skill, in-
dustry, and vigilance. Thorough tillage, careftil
preparation of the soil, deep fait ploughing, burning
stubles, a judicious rotation of crops, rolling the
young wheat, &c., have proved themselves excellent
precautions. By threshing wh'eat infected with in-
sects on a tight barn floor, and burning up the chaff
and dust, a large proportion of the eggs and larvie
destined for future inercase, may he destroyed. A
species of wheat calledI "midge.proof," is pretty ex-
tensively sown now, and entomologisîs bolt eut the
hopo that before long the mitdge will be held la check
by other insects preying upon It, as lias been the
case with the Hessian fly and- other pests of the farm.

DEamnomo C.iNA&DA TuisTLas.-A correspondent
of the Westeri Rural gives the following method
which ho adopted :-" Some years before I came te
Michigan, I purehased twenty-seven acres adjoiming
my old fara. I made the purchaso when the owner
was harvesting bis wheat; there wero twenty acres
of it in with wheat, and some nino loads of it were so
full of thistles thatit was pitched te the waggon and
from the waggoa te the machine without bindlag.
The sane fali I piled over the straw and mixed in
twelve bushols of slacked lime to rot and kill the
thistle sei. The nextseason Isammer-fallowed and
cùitivateti andsowed Ie viteat. Theo following sea-
son 1 harvested a fino crop, and every thistie on the
twqnty acres could have been bound lit a single
bundle."
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